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*‘I don’t think we bad better," Nattie,
who had long b«m filled mth a similar
presentiment, responded ‘There*-» 
knowing whether he will return or not, 

jj in having everything

- nice, and I haven’t had any dinner !”
«Then awajr with ceremony and sit 

down to the banquet !” said the reck
less Cyn, regardless of the protest in 
Nattie’s face; and truth to teU, the 
fbrmer young tody was not at all ad
verse to this addition to their number.

And to the consternation of Quimby,
Md dismay of Nattie, and possibly* 
little to the surprise of Oyn, Mr. Stan- 
wood replied by seating himself down 
in a rocking-chair, and saying gayly,

“I feel positive that I am about to 
enjoy myself as I have not since 1 was 
a boy, and stole eggs, and cooked them 
on a «at rock behind my uncle’s barn, 
and had' raw turnip for dessert Sit 
down, Quimby !’’

‘•Why I-I beg pardon-bat in the Upon this Qaimby, with a blushing 
haH ! you said ^stately,’ yon know 1" protest against an invasion, that did

«Oh !’ said Cyn, a light breaking in not seem to trouble his merry friend in tambler.” _ Mr Sttn.

understand you, 1 supposerallying As he did so Nattie screamed but wood^ was the
from her embarassment, “my mind was too late. On the crewmng glc£ of the j enwked

000apied with our feast, I was m- feast, on those enticing Charlotte Rum- _________
capable of thinking of anything else ; eS) crowded from the table on to a c r, j ^ «gut I fear,” *e added,

so nlease consider this an apology for there was Quimby ! - helping to steak, “if Quimby n™*™'
th e, edition in Which you find us, to j “Bless my soul 1 what is the matter . fole we finish, he will have to go foraging
yourself and your friend, whom, you j asked, staring astounded at Nattie s for y, own dishes !”
win pardonlhe for reminding you, you | screaiu, but still sitting there, entirey Mr.Stau^wae 

have not intredueed,” tod Cyn looking j ^conscious oftoe mn te ^^Si a timid rep «mouno-
laughingly at the stranger, who also Cyn’s angmsh ^ew nb bonn , ^ „ ^ppe^ne, on the scene.

laughed. she saw what had happened. Tn Lrolete change of miment, smeûmg
«Oh I I—I beg pardon, I am sure J ■‘Get up !" she cned, , field of new mown hay, wdfigur-

for—for all my stupidities. I—I am hands, “can’t you-get up . good grac ctothed ip. sackcloth and ashes,
always doing something wrong, but I Uoual don’t you know w you I he entered. '

T am need to it you know,” said the I gating on ?” «I—I beg pardon,” he said, 7 g
disconcerted Quimby ; then wiping the “Eh ?” he queried, rising obediently, nj>- at those he addressed, but humbly 
“2o L S forehead, he «id- ^ looking at her with a blank exprès- * *e

“Sitting on?” then following her y, floor impatiently and uungnam*!.
he turned and looked Wares now contentedlychew^. “I

-I assure you I ^ beddft edtogo
out tod get Chariot*» Russes to reptace

those I so wantonly dettroyed. 
you—may I be allowed r -
7 “Sot onanyaxount,” «idCyn,quick- 
ly. “Besides, the stores are dosed lo

wborn I called to-day, in pity for my 
being a stranger ia-the city, kindly of
fered to introduce me to some friends 
of his. He informed me we were ex
pected, but I fear we have made a 
mistake."

At this Quimby recovered his voice, 
“No!” be cried, in stentorian tones, 

cot—I cannot have made a

E Select |iretrs,Çhe Jtcadi gStan, ■>--- -

and it’s no nse 
spoiled.**

«I do not dunk he will expect usto 
wait,” Mr. Stan wood said.

«Well then,” said Cyn, “here is a chair 
for you, Stanwood. It’s all right, ~ you 
need not look before sitting. Luckily 
you are taller than we, and need no books 
to raise you. Now the question is, whs*
■,h«n we give you to eat from? Ah.

here is the bread plate!

over ’Scrib-

A Child Again.
Weary workmen, homeward thronging, 

Klied the oar to overflow,
Through the door an aged veteran 

Came with feeble steps and slow.

Down the aisle the brisk conductor 
Passed along, collecting fare.

“How much f~asked the old man faintly, 
Brushing hack bis snow white hair.
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«at was
mistake this time, you know ! Cyn”— 
looking at her reproachfully “yen knew 
about it! I met you a short time ago, 
and asked you—and you «aid we might 
come, you know 1

Half amazed ind half amused, Cyn 
shook hey head in denial, at which 
action Quimby started and turned

k

Sc

find another wooden cover 1 
spread a piece of bro wn paper 
nerV How fortunate we have an extra 

don’t mind their 
I thought not! Nat.

AS! knife and fork ; you 
being oyster forks? 
and I will use the same spoon, so you
eto have, whole one. Nai, you andl . %

drink from that cracked

Just three cents for «U his searching,
In hia palm lie spreads them out, 

“Can’t I ride for these?” he falters, 
Half in hope, and half in doubt.

“Once a man and twice a child, sir,
Life for me is on the wane, ’

And I think ’twill toe no harm, sir,
For I am aebild again.”

Through each heart a generous impulse 
Swept away the worldly dross, 

Entertaining something better 
Than life’s baser gain and lose.
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height of my ambition/’ &
“Well then, we are all fight! 

jovial Cyn.
helping to steak, “if Quimby 

fore we
Some one passed the hat in silence, 

Thinking of life’s ebbing sands,
Then with due respect and reverence 

Filled the eld man’s trembling hands.
—3m Harwich Thorpe.
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me a call before
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“It must be Mias Kling, overpow
ered by curiosity 1” murmured Nattie. 

“No I” answered Cyn in a stage 
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-«h* Pastor— Service# Bt rTT at } WUWFU» ,
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S, FRANCIS (R. C )—Rev T M Daly,
P. P,—Mass 11 00 a m the last Sunday of 
each month.

St JOHN’S CHURCH (English)—Rev 
0 Buggies, Rector—Services next Bun 

day at 3 p m. Sunday School at 1 30 p m.
Weekly Service un Thursday to 7 p.m.

Hr. GEORGE’S LODGE. A. F A A. M., 
meets et their Hall on the second Friday 
of each month at 7 j o'clock p. m.

J. B. Daviso*, Secretary.

“ORPHEUS” LODGE, I O O F, 
in Cddfetlows’ Hall, on Tneaday of each 
week, to 8 o’clock p. m.

WOLF VILLE DIVISION S orT meets 
every Monday evening iti their Hall.
Witter’» Block, at 7.30 o’clock.

ed clumsily, “my friend, Mr. Stanwood àon 
—Cyn—and Miss-Miss Rogers.” frantic gesture.

Mr. Stanwood gayly shook hands at tfie chair behind him, and mstantiy 
with Cyn, whom Quimby had nervous- fionw overspread his oountenance. 
iy forgotten to honor with a Miss, and “Bless my soul!” he gasped, turning 
then advanced to Nattie, who had not roand and round, trying to get • 
stirred from her position as screen for glimpse at hU own eoatdods. Ho

Tjtgn - -
te*"*"» 1

hand in an embamssed way, not yet tnnring himself around like a re- Ntotie aaid. Sheltod
being able to rise to the situation, and j v0Mng light. “It-itdont look mu h | her good humor, and

observed the peculiarly rogufflh express- like it, you know!” , a J was recontiled even to Mr. Stonwood »

him on MM prerimm ocouion, . nS», tan»mto * “tCf o°thl.

Er -* -
nUnoed rt him onnoujif, u nhe »id . »« »h<« Ingot»»»"» j Ei,Lmnro»J"bn.iAhj«nt

in her most cordial tones, | not he descried. ’ _. -_d- the “^m^&nd Vâ^ing them. ' Two
«And no-, gentlemen, »l»™ I-I-U» », 1 g1 ^ g t»«?i

exchanged 1 *“J

imm.di.ti, tmonoel np .* »m » be k ^

-Oh tir b. exoUtmed b-tl,. „.!«, he «.tolmd Mx.8un.~d. te ^b^d» S _
“W^-»e did net oome to dinn«, ,0. h^ „d «.«d ^ It*

“Where are you going! bis tnend ^euhere,^ ^ e ^ u
1 questioned as gravely as he could. | t3u ^ be «0 kind,. I-J

“M” B““r âSSB
very on^ady Jf.° tbaX 
every one a coffee slopped*- , room 

‘■So, indeed ; there is {deov, V*™ 
here.” added Mr. Stanwood, «tfcwdy^g
hie cracked tumbler. But Qui-nby ,''ook
b“*‘Now, really—h—I slmfi feel much 
more comfortable if I may-if you wfo 
allow me to si» "on the rtooh I tarn 
used to it, you know ! ’Pan my word, 
t_( mean all right, but some way I al
ways make a mess of it !”h&

least on a low stool, in the corner, like a
“firs^e&ncd to he. numerou. 
to^ay, for baldly !«i Qwnfof been 
served, when aknock «Jbe <foor wm

sss&sarsR.tthS
°V^luub; enter this room, hear- 

that couM only be ured for 
om purpose ! I smelt a savory odor wd
k*«And welcome, too !” «id 

(To k con tinned.)

Hi
a

-Rev TA Higgins, 
Sabbath at 11 0* 
wth School at 2 30
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lists of Gold and 
iecklaoes, Ean-iugs, 
bedding Rings and 
in gold and silver, 
Id and silver, Gents 
silver, Scarf Pins, 
ff Buttons gold and 
'aney Dress Rings, 
harms, Pencil Cases

^«sl they are, » th.y ^!" Leex-
claimed, putting Ms Hand to his head

-

■

lest it be Mrs. Simonson, while I go 
and invent aomegexcuae for not letting 
in whoever it is.”

And haying given these hasty direc
tions, Cyn oyened the door the smallest 
possible crack. As she did so, and be
fore she could speak, it was pushed 
back Violently, almost knocking her 

and in burst Quimby. This, 
however, might not have much discon
certed them, af he could have been 
disposed of easily enough, 
his beds came a toll, De-lookiug young 

perfect stranger to both Cyn

exist without Charlotte
:-v

-» H

NOTICE !
he largest selection 
ry out of Halilax in 
Ladies’ Gem Rings 
ieg, Brooches, Ear
ls’ Gold Rings, etc,
0 mention. r * 
Standard Silver- 
ikets, Card Rcceiv-’ 
i, Cream Jugs, But- 
8, Revolving Butter 
lapkin Rings; Pickle 
NutCrackers, But- 
nives, Fork Racks, 
Knives and Forks, 
Spoons Tea Spoons, 
r Spoons, etc.
CLOCKS! ! 

y French, Canadian, 
.era, the best seleot- 
, French Gilt Clocks 
, full finished Cana- 
tshed walnut, Amer- 
eered eases.
on to sell the WAL- 
, which is a noturi- 
c of the county is 
aich I can sell for 
adies’ Stean-wmders 

are generally sold 
jr $13.00
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e Spring, com 
ir Spring SOe.
75c. to $1.00.)
inis
irice 20c.)
d IO to 15c.
ie 20 to 25c.)
1 repairs at a reduced

fi

over, 9

had not atmeets

man, a
and Nattie. - ^ . -«

“You see I keep my word !” was the 
enigmatical j remark the smiling Quim
by mwfo as he entered. Then, catching 
sight of the festive board, he stopped 
short And stored, with an utterly «on- 
founded face, at that, at the embarsssed 
Nattie, at Cyn, behind the door, and 
at the saucepan cover, which, embel
lished with potato parings, oocupled a 

NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC pr0minent position in the middle of the 
Also General Agent for Fire and

:
* m 1

every 
7.00 o’clock. agitation,

CARDS.
kllCyn smiled at Quimby'* “xhty t<- 

disclaim intentions no one thought of 
attributing to him, and turning to Mr.
Stanwood, asked, thereby greatly

His companion also paused, a sur- dalizing Nattie, .
prised and amused smile lurking in his “But suppomng you were invited to suggestion,

U1».» — »«
Nattie seemingly regardless of any- y0u ?” l'ttle change m your «)
thing else in the room. “Were I sure the invitation was quite appropriate be 0. go g ^

C^n was the first to recover from the heartfelt, I would be sorely tempted ; street, and moreover, th y

voluntary thought, “what an excellent replied, easily. At this, Qu J eiaDced

“We have eattblee enough for six, and then without a word dartt
as Nat was just now intimating," went tr0?*^8^,nghe could from laughing, 
on Cyn, who certainly had a tow* of „ afcer him, teUing him rot
true Bohemianism in her composition, ^ mioA about getting the Charlotte 
M well as Jo Norton. “But our dish- Russes, and to hurry back, but he ma
es, ’ay, there’s the rub,”’ ^shelaugh- said Mr. Stonwrod
iogiy held up the «offae-urn, while the ”° ** 0f excessive mirth
less adaptable Nattie thought appro- eyes. “He is such a good
hensively of the propentity if things to feUoW| it is loo bad ho always is in hot

Undaunted by die urn,Mr. Stanwood ofThat had
said, with humorous wstfulness, but fjl eli to it from sight, Nattie 
looking at Nattie, following it with a wmewhattoefuj

“You won’t force us to eat the dish- ^aroe. “6h»U we wait for him ? l 
eg, will you? and that steak smells so tear our dinror mfsetiag <»w.

JOHN W. WALLACE,
BARRISTEB-AT-LAW, ponded incoherently, and with an agon

ized face.
“If I may be permitted to make a 

” said Mr. Stanwood with

scan-
floor.
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~ convey screen,
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l
stage
door, where Quimby’s impetuous en-

with as.
B. G. BISHOP,

House, Sign and Deeeratlve
painter.

English rrtnrnuett* Spcehm'tg.
WOLFVILLE, N. Bf

jyanee had thrust her, saying, 
much ease as she ournd possibly gather
together,

“Don’t be frightened at what you 
see. friend Qmmby ; we are only tx- 

tempor.ziug a little feast, that is all. 

Will you join us T'
But Quunby only stared harder than 

he was evidently struck speech

sept. 19» 188*p.o.box-ta ebbbbbbbiw

LIGHT BRAMAS I
Mated for best results. Young 

Birds for sale until Mareh lSth—Eggs 
after .March 1st. Address

lOc.

ever)
less. . ; •

His oompanion, thus placed in the 
awkward position of an un introduced 
intruder, withdrew his eyes from Nat-, 
tie, took in the situation at a glance, 
and turning to Uyi., eatd, smiimg,

“I think we owe you an apology for 
. p*r intrusion; my friend Quunby, on

Woifville, 28th Ffeb., ’85.

iranteed 12 months.
J. WESTON 
Merchant Tailor,

WOLFVILLE,N. 8.
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